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ABSTRACT
A miniature electronicnose in which the sensing media are insulating polymers loaded with carbon
black as a conductive mediumhas been designed and built at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory. The ENose ahas
volume of 1700 a n 3 , weighs 1.4 kg including the operatmg computer, and uses 1.5 W average power (3 W
peak power). This ENose was used in a demonstration experiment aboardSTS-95 (October, 1998), in which
the ENose was operated continuously for six days and recorded the sensors' response to the air in the middeck. The ENose was designed to detect ten common contaminants in space shuttle crew quarters air. The
experiment was controlled by collecting air samples daily and analyzing them using standard analytical
techniques after the flight. Changes in humidity were detected and quantified; neither the ENose nor the
air
samples detected any of the contaminants on the target list. The device is microgravity insensitive.

INTRODUCTION

The ability to monitor the constituents of the breathing air in a closed chamber in which air is
recycled is important to NASA for use in closed environments such
as the space shuttle, the space
station, and planned human habitats on Mars or the Moon.
At present, air quality from the space shuttle
is determined on theground after a flight by collecting samples and analyzing them in laboratory
analytical instruments such as a gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (GC-MS). The availability of a
miniature,portableinstrumentcapable
of identifying contaminants in the breathing environment at
levels which have the potential to be harmful to crew health, generally single or tens of parts-permillion, would greatly enhance the capability for monitoring the quality
of recycled air as well as
providing notification of the presence of potentially dangerous substances from spills and leaks. Such
an instrument is the Electronic Nose (ENose) which has been developed at JPL in collaboration with
Caltech [1-41.
At present, the best real time, broad band air quality monitor available in space habitats is the
human nose. It is limited by human
factors such as fatigue, exposure to toxins, and inability to detect
somecompounds.Mostexistingchemicalsensorsaredesignedtodetectspecificmolecules.Arraybased sensing uses non-specific sensors in which the pattern and magnitude of response
are used to
identifyandquantifythepresence
of contaminants.Array-basedsensorsarebased
on abiological
model of "sniffing", detecting changesin odor, and can be trained to detect new patterns.
An electronic nose is such an array of non-specific chemical sensors, controlled and analyzed
electronically, which mimics the action of the mammalian nose by recognizing patterns of response to

vapors.Thesensorsused
in thedevicediscussedhereareconductometricchemicalsensorswhich
change resistancewhen exposed to vapors. The sensors are not specific to any one vapor; it is in the use
of an array of sensors, each of which responds differently, that gases and gas mixtures
can be identified by the
pattern of response of the array. Electronic Noses have
been discussed by several authors, and may
be
applied to environmental monitoringas well as to quality control in such wide fieldsas food processkg and
industrial environmental monitoring [5,6].
In the device designed and built for crew habitat
air monitoring, a baseline of cleanair is established,
anddeviationsfiomthatbaselinearerecorded
as changesinresistance of the sensors. Thepattern of
distributed response of thesensors is deconvoluted, and contaminants identified and quantified by using a set
of software analysis routines developed forthis purpose. The overall goalof the program at JPL/Caltech has
been thedevelopmentof a miniaturesensorwhichmay
be usedtomonitorthebreathing
air in the
to solve air
international space station, and which maybe coordinated with the environmental control system
quality problems without crew intervention.

In a program to develop a miniature electronic
nose, JPL has designed and built a device which
uses
the conductometric polymer andcarbon sensing media developed at Caltech.This device was built andused
in an experiment on the space shuttle
in which air in the shuttle mid-deck was monitored continuously for 6
daysandthedatastoredinmemory.The
data were analyzed after thelandingandcomparedwith
independent analysis ofair samples which hadbeen taken daily during the ENose operation.
Table I : Target compounds for electronic nose shuttle experiment andJPL limits of detection.
Compound
'

alcohols
methanol
ethanol
2-propanol
ammonia
benzene
formaldehyde
Freon 113
indole
methane
toluene

Detected on shuttle
(PPm)
(PPW
e1

.5 - 5
.4 - 4
0
.1

0

-

.1 1
0
1-10
.4 - 4

SMAC (ppm) p*'l
1 hr
30

2000
400
30
10
.4
50
1
5300
16

JPL Detection Limit

5
50
50

20
10
15

20
0.03
3000
15

The ENose experiment on STS-95was designed to monitor the
air for the presence of ten comIjounds
atorabovetheSpacecraft
Maximum AllowableConcentration (SMAC) foreachcompound.Theten
compounds and their SMACs are listed in Table 1. These compounds were selected based on their having
been previouslyfoundinanalysisofshuttle
air. Alsolistedinthetable
isthedetectionlimitforthat
compound in the current version of sensors and device at JPL.
THE ELECTRONIC NOSE

The ENose prototype developed and builtat JPL has the dimensions 18.5 cm x 1 1.5 cm x 8 cm
(1700 cm3). It weighs 1.4 kg with the control computer, and uses 1.5 W average power and 3 W peak
power.Thedeviceiscontrolled
by an HP200-LXpalm-topcomputer.Dataarecollectedthrougha

circuit designed for the purpose and stored in flash memory
set-up is shown in Figure 1 .
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Figure 1: Sketch of JPL ENosejlown on STS-95

Sensors: The
sensors
in the
ENose
are
polymer
films
which
have
been
loaded
with
a
conductivemedium, in this casecarbonblack.
A
baseline resistance of each film is established; as the
constituents in the air change,the films swell or
contract in response to the new composition of the air,
and the resistance changes.In the JPL ENose, sensing
films weredeposited on co-fired ceramic substrates
which were provided with eight Au-Pd electrode sets.
A sketch of the sensor substrateis shown in Figure2.
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Figure 2: Sensor substrate
The
polymers
used
in
the
ENose
flight
experiment were selected by statistical analysis of responses of these films to the target compounds.
Data for the statistical analysis were provided by Caltech. The polymers used in the
STS-95 flight
experiment were:

Poly(2,4,6-tribrornostyrene), 66%
Poly(4-vinylphenol)
Poly(ethy1ene oxide)
Polyamide resin
Cellulose triacetate
Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate)
Vinyl alcohol/ vinyl butyral copolymer,80% vinyl butyral
Poly(capro1actone)

Poly(vinylch1oride-co-vinyl acetate)
Poly(viny1 chloride-co-vinyl acetate)1 O%vinyl acetate
Poly(viny1 acetate)
Poly(N -vinylpyrrolidone)
Styrene/isoprene, 14/86ABA Block copolymer
Poly(viny1 stearate)
Methyl vinyl ether/ maleic acid5060 copolymer
Hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose, 10/30
Protocols for depositing these polymers have been previously published [3,4]. Because mostof
the polymer film resistances are very sensitiveto changes in temperature [lo], heaters were includedon
the back of substrates to provide a constant temperature environment.
Mechanical Design: To monitor air quality, flowing air (.25 L/min) is pumped fiom the room
into the sensor chamber of the ENose using a Thomas model X-400 miniature diaphragm pump. The
air is directed either through an activated charcoal filter, put
in line to provide clean air baselinedata, or
though a dummy Teflon bead filter, put in line to provide a pressure drop similar to the charcoal filter.
Solenoid valves are programmedto open the path to the charcoal filter and provide 15 minutes of clean
air flow every3.5 hours; otherwise, the air is directed through the Teflon bead filter. Air then enters the
glass enclosed sensor head chamber where resistance is measured.

.~.

Data Acquisition: The air is monitored by measuring the sensor voltage at a known, provided
current and converting it to resistance. Data acquisition and device control are accomplished using a
PIC 16C74A microcontroller. The Hewlett Packard HP 200 LX palm top computer is programmed to
direct the microcontroller to open or close the solenoid valve which controls access to the charcoal or
Teflon filter andto record sensor resistance. Typical resistance changefor 10-50 ppm of contaminant is
on the orderof 2x1O4 (200 ppm resistance change), and may be
as small as lxlO-’.
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Figure 3: 12 Bit Dual Offset Nulling Amplifier
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Theresistancemeasurementcircuitrydesigned
for theENoseisshowninFigure
3. Itis
in lo5, to eliminatecrosstalk
designed to allowthemeasurement of film resistancechangesas1
between sensors, and to minimize pin count. The architecture of the sensor substrate, the shaded region
inFigure 3, indicatesthatoneside
of eachsensor, Ri isconnected to acommonnodewhich
is
connected to the input terminal of Operational Amplifier U1. Resistance caused
by cross-talk which
was not by bridging, K,,, , is eliminated by grounding the sensor nodes on either side of the sensor
under test. This feature became unnecessary as sensor development proceeded, but it was not removed
from the circuit. Detection of changes in resistance of 1 in lo5 was achieved by nulling the VsENsignal
to within 12 bit resolution by way of V1, and amplifying the remainder with O p Amp U2, a follower
with gain. The amplified remainder is digitized with a 12 bit Analog-to-Digital Converter (ADC) and
signal averaged 8 times. The reported resistance change has the equivalent of 18-20 bit resolution.

Data Analysis: Dataanalysisforthisexperimentweredone
after the flight, using software
developed for the purpose. Data analysis development for this experiment focused on developmentof a
data analysis method that can correctly identify and accurately quantify a gas event off-line,
of single or
mixed gases.. The routines developedcan be modified to provide real-time or quasi-real time analysis.
Data analysis is intended to identify and quantify compounds on the target list at the 1 hour
SMAC level. Laboratory tests show 80 - 90% accuracy in identification and quantification at the +/50% level. This degree of quantification is sufficient for toxicological purposes. Mixtures
of two or
three compounds on the list can also be identified and quantified, with somewhat lower confidence.
Gas
events fkom compounds not in the training sets or from mixtures of several target compounds will be
classified as unknown.

--

The data analysis routines developed included several steps. Upon receipt
of the data, which are
stored as Resistance vs. Time, high and low fi-equency noise are removed by filtering. High fkequency
noise is largely caused by the responses of the sensing films. Low frequency noise appears in the data
as baseline drift, and is largely caused by humidity, temperature and pressure changes in the monitored
atmosphere.Baselinedriftwhichisnotremovedbyhighorlowfrequencyfiltersisremovedby
constructing a piece-wise baseline and subtracting it from the data.
Oncethebaseline of the data is treated,events are identifiedandpatternsforeachevent
generated for use in pattern recognition routines. Because the responses
of the array are not linear
outside of relativelysmallconcentrationranges,thetechniqueused
in this step istheLevenbergMarquardt Non-linear Least Squares Method (LM-NLS)
[ 111.
LM-NLSisaniterativedampedieast-squaremethod.LM-NLS
tries tofindthebest-fit
parameter vector x from an observation vector y, which is related to x through a known linear or
nonlinear function, y=f(A,x), e.g. y=A,x+A,x2, where A, and A, are system characteristics obtained
from training data. This method begins from a given starting point of x, calculates the discrepancy of
the fit as
residual =(computed-0bsewed)lo
and updates with a better-fitted parameterx at each step.

FLIGHT EXPERIMENT
Design: TheENoseflightexperimentwasdesignedtoprovidecontinuous
( i e . datapoints
every 30 seconds)monitoringoftheairinthemid-deckoftheorbiter.TheENoseresponsewas
recorded over 6 days. In order to confirm that the ENose was operating, a crew member would check
the operating LEDs on the side of the unit daily to determine that the unit was operating and not in a
reference cycle, collect a daily air sample in a grab sample container, and provide a “event”
or daily
marker by exposing the inletof the unit to a 2-propanol wipe.

After the flight the GSC air samples were returned
to Johnson Space Center for post-flight
analysis using GC-MS, and the ENose unit was returned
to JPL. The monitoring data saved in the
ENose were analyzed using the software routines developed, and the unit was calibrated to confirm that
the sensor responses had not changed. After both JSC and JPL analyzed the
data, the two teams met for
a data review.
Results: Observation of the Resistance vs. Time data that were returned fiom STS-95 showed
that there were several gas events in addition to the daily marker. The daily marker had been added to
the experiment so that operation of the device over the entire period could be confirmed. The initial
workdonewithanalysisconfirmedthattheeventsidentified
as dailypropanolmarkersbyvisual
examination and comparison of crew log times with the time of the event were indeed the propanol
wipes.
Softwareanalysisidentifiesalleventswhichwerenotpropanolwipeevents
as humidity
changes. Most of those changes can be well correlated with the humidity changes recorded by the
independent humidity measurements providedto JPL by JSC. The events are not completely correlated
in time because the humidity sensor was located on the stairway between the mid-deck and the flight
deck, and the ENose was located in the mid-deck locker area near the air revitalization system intake.
are likely to
Those events identifiedas humidity changes but not correlated with cabin humidity change
be caused by local humidity changes; that is, changes in humidity near the ENose which were not
sufficient to cause a measurable change in cabin humidity. Figure
4 shows the correlation of cabin
humidity with ENose response in several cases.
Figure 5 shows the similarity between the patternfor particular events in Figure4, and compares
them with the pattern recorded in training sets for humidity change. Note that the daily marker event
fiom Figure 4, which is a spike seen at time306.95, is a combination of 2-propanol wipe and humidity
change. The marker was made in a time of rising humidity in the cabin. Software analysisof the flight
data did not identifyany other target compounds,as single gases oras mixtures.
Theindependentanalysisofcollected
air samples, in whichthesampleswereanalyzed
Johnson Space Center by GC-MS, confirmed that
no target compounds were found in the daily
samples in concentrations above the ENose detection threshold. There were no compounds that the
ENose would have indicatedas unidentified events present in the air samples.

at
air

Thecorrelationbetweenthegroundtrainingandin-flightresponsepatternsforboththe2propanol wipe and humidity change shows that the operation of the ENose is microgravity insensitive,
and thus can be used in a space-based application without further accountinginfor
microgravity effects.

CONCLUSIONS

While the hope in an experiment such as this one is that there will be several events which test
theabilityofthedevice,sucheventswouldcertainlybeanomalouseventsinthespaceshuttle
environment. It is not surprising that the only changes the ENose saw were humidity changes, and it is
because events were not expected that the experiment included the relatively uncontrolled daily marker
events. The ENose experiment isjudged a success on four counts:
1.
2.
3.
4.

the daily markerwas identified and quantified
humidity events were identified and quantified
that unremarkable events suchas a crew member passing by were not recorded
the crew reported no events that would be expected to induce a response in the ENose.

Further work with the ENose should take in
to account the limitations of the experiment done in
this program. The experiment was controlled to the extent that daily air samples were taken and daily
confmation of the device’s operation was made; however,
if an event occurred several hours before the
air sample was taken, then the ENose would have been the only detection system. Truly testing the
ENose as an incident monitor will require controlled release of target compounds, mixtures of target
compounds, and unknowns. This scenario is not a likely one for use in a flight environment, as it will
pose risk to crew health. Thus, the logical next step for testing the ENose as an incident monitor for
crew-habitatinspacecraftwillbeextensivegroundtestinginahabitat-likeenvironmentwhere
controlled releases of contaminants can take place.
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Figure 5: Signature or$ngerprint patterms of sensor
response to humidity and 2-propanol wipe.
Le3 side: Training sets
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